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lvo. 
EDAPPILLI PALACE, 

Thulam 1097. 
FROM 

'1'0 

M. R. Ry., 

Atham Nal Subrammania Raja Avergal, 
Va\\a \'ta\a at &d.a~~\\\\. 

:His exeelleney 'l96e governor in @ouneil, 
fORT ST. GEORGE, MADRAS. 

(THROUGH THE BRITISH RESIDENT IN TRAVANCORE & COCHIN) 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

In The Travancore Government Gazette of 9th October last there 
appeared on pages 1084 and 1085 Po copy of the Proceedings of the Government 
of His Highness the Maha Raja of Travancore with the Government's order 
in the following terms:-

II Order thereon no. 5768/L. R. Dated Trivandrum, 
19th September 1917. 

There is abundant evidence to show that the Valia Raja is obsolutely 
incapable of Managing the affairs of the Swaroopam and that they are in a 
chaotic condition. Nevertheless, His Highness' Government do not feel 
justified in actively interfering with its internal management and resolve to 
adhere to the decision contained in G. O. No. 1050li/L. R., dated the 17th 
October 1914 They, however, cOD!~ider it essentia-I, in the interests (,f the 
Swaroopam, to help the memorialists who are said to have taken up the 
management of its affairs, in the collection of the rents due to the Estate, 
under the Estates Rent Recoverv Regulation crv of 1068). The Diwan 
Peishkars of Quilon and Kottaya.m are therefore requested to issue the 
necessary instructions in view to the arrears of rent due to the Estate being 
recovered under Scction 6 of the Regula.tion on the ~.ppIic9.tion of Mr. IdlChe
nnan Raja, Elaya Raja of the Swu,rooparn or of the Karika.r duly appointed 
by him. Applications from any other person for such help on behalf of the 
Swaroopam should be ignored" 

2. Your Excellency'S Government will be pleased to observe from 
the copy of the Proceedings submitted herewith for Your Excellency'S rel1.dy 
reference that a copy of the same was also sent to me by the Travancore 
Government. Although the Travancore Government's orJer was as startling 
as it is insulting to me, I sent on 19-2-1093 (5th October last) an emphatic 
protest to the Government, and also addressed a communica.tion to His 
Highness the Maha Raja himself, copies of which are herewith submitted for 
Your Excellency'S information. In my reply to the Government I distinctly 
pointed out that I was managing my Swaroopam affairs myself, that I had 
not heen incapacitated from carrying on such management on account of my 
age, that the Government was wrong in having auived at the conclusion that 
I was "absolutely incapable of managing the affairs of the Sw/uoopam", that 
the Government was led into the belief that the affairs of rey swaroopam were 
in a chaotio condition because the Government, without looking into Swaroo
pam records, blindly accepted the one-sided version of the junior members of 
my family, and also the reports of the Kottayam Division Peishkar, which 
were themselves not based on any documentary evidence, that before passing 
any orders, the Government ought to have acquainted me with the nature of 
the complaints of the junior members against me a.nd my Swaroopam affairs, 
that it was absolutely unfair on the part of the Government to have passed a.n 
order so damaging to me ~hind my back, that, since I had never reIinguished 
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tbe management of Swaroopam offairs in favour of the junior member!, and 
since the latt6r had never entered into such ma.nagement, their statement to 
the contrary was a. meaningless lie, that ill so far as Regulation IV of 1068 
was enacted with the consent of the then Valia Raja in order to facilitate the 
collection of tax etc. due to the Swaroopam, and in as much as I, as the Valia. 
Raja, exclusively represented the Swarcopam, the action of the Gevernment 
in directing the Diwan Peishkars of Quilon and Kottayam Divisions to help 
the Elaya Raja iu recovering rents due to the SWll.roopam and to ignore 
"applicatjons from any other person for such help on behalf of the Swaroopam" 
was highlv unjust and illegal, that the action of the Government not only 
reI\dered it impossible for me to realise the dues of tho Swarl'opam, hut made 
it possible for the Elaya. Raja, who hfld no manner of right to collect Swaroo
pam dues, to realise and appropriate to himself such dues and thus bring about 
serious 10Rs to the Swaroopam, that, if the Government refused its help to me 
in the matter, and rendered active assistance to tbe E1aya. Raja, the Govern
ment would expose itself to the legal consequences of its act and that, in iuch. 
an eventuality, I would be driven to the painful necessity of seeking relief in 
the proper manner. I ended by adding that it was my anxious desire to avoid 
any rupture with the Government and concluded my reply with the request 
that the Hovernment would kindly cancel the order in question without delay. 

3. In my comtnunication to His Highness the Maha Raja, I 
invited His Highness' kind attention to the fa.ct that the privilege of rendering 
facilities to the collection of the Swaroopam dnes had once been exercised by 
the Oochin Government, and that it was at the request of my predecessors that 
the British Government transferred this privilege from the Cochin Government 
to the Travancore Government. J expressed myself unable to believe that the 
Government order in question which was calculated to crea.te a. dead·lock in 
the matter of collection of dues and to throw the Swaroopam affairs into con
fusion, could have been sanctioned by His Highness, and implored His Hi2hness 
to cancel the Government order, and to restore the statu, quo. Mindful of 
my sp\ritual responsibility, I a.lso pointed out to His Highness that, unless 
the ord~ was cancelled forthwith, the daily puja. etc. in the temple of my 
family deity and other temples and the daily feeding of Brahmins, so long 
carried out by my ancestors from generation to generation, stood in imminent 
peril of being stopped altogether. 

4. On the 8th october last I despatched a telegram to Your Ex
cellency as follows.-

"r.;ome. Junior members of the Swaroopam attempt taking forcible 
possession of my ,treasury and office records. Travancore Government, to 
whose authority, my Tributary was transferred (vide letter to British Resident, 
Political Department, Fort St. Oeorg'~f 31st December 1824) encourage them 
by unjust orders passed exparte, put obstructions in the matter of manage
ment and collecting revenue, have illegally issued orders to Diwan Peishkars 
to render them assistance to collect dues under Regulation IV of 1068. M. E. 
Travancore state, to which 1 alone am entitled. Management has become im
possible by Travancore Government's orders. Pray issue orders to cancel the 
Goverment order. Formal representation follows." 

5. In reply to my message, r received 1\ reply from the Hon'ble. 
Mr. L. Davidson C. S. I., I. C. S., Ag. Chief Secretary to the Government of 
Madras aoknowledging my telegram to your Excellency, and assuring me 
that "the matter will receive due attention," and asking me to submit any 
further representation to the Madras Government through the British Resi
dent in Travancore 1I Cochin. (Vide letter no. 1957 -1, Publio Depa.rtment 
<Political) Dated'Ootacamund the ~Oth october 1917.) 

6. Your lbcellency's Government will be plea.sed td observe from 
the telegram guoted above that I apprehended a forcible entry of the Junior 
members of the Bwaroopam into the possession and management of my Bwa
roopam a.ffairs. 1 had not long to wait for the rea.lisation of my fears. For,on the 
very day on which 1 despatched the a.bove telegram,some of the J attior members 
headed by the Elaya. Raja. succeeded with the active help a.nd moral support of 
the Tra.va.nc:>re District Superintendent of Police in making a. forcible entry 
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into my Kariakar's (ma.nager's) office, and in inducing a portion of the office 
Staff to part with the keys and office records in their custody to the Elaya Raja 
and his so called Kariakar (manager) one Sankara Pillay, in the face of and 
against the protest of my duly appointed Kariakar. K. Pa.dnamabha Menon, 
who was in legal possession of diose keys and reMrds, in breaking open the 
locks of the record room and of the office tables of some clerks, who rightly 
refused to recognise any right in the Ela.ya. Raja and his party, and in com
mitting other unlawful acts of a like nature. Although my Karikar, under my 
orders, subsequently complained to the proper a.uthoriti.es against these and 
other high-handed a.cts of the Elaya Raja. and his party, I ha.ve as yet ob
tained no relief. Nor do 1 h.)pe to get my rights vindicated at the hands of 
the Trava.ncore Executive and Judiciary, for I h10ve strong reason to believe 
thA.t the Travancore officials have taken their cue from the illegal order of 
the 'fravancore Government, which is the subject matter of this memorial. 

. 7. Before concluding this brief resume of whn.t has happened 
since the Travancore Government order in question, I must not omit to men
tion that I have despatched another telegram dated 22nd october 1917 to 
your Excellency in the following terms:-

"I fear Travancore Government may give to my Juniors Ahkari etc. 
Revenue about "Rupees fourteen thousand due to me. Pray issue orders im
mediately to stay payment to a.ny of my Juniors without my consent." 

Ihave also to add that I have sent a telegram to the British Resi
dent inTravancore and Cochin the text of which is appended below:-

" Reference solicited to my tele:,ram dated 8th October regardino 
certain a.llegations against the Tra.vn.ncore Durbar. As the Government ha~ 
pa.ssed an unjust Proceedings ordering the Diwan Peishkars to help my Junior 
to collect tax due to me, r fear that the Government will not hesitate to give 
my Junior the sum due to me from the Government on account of Abkari etc. 
Revenue for 1092. Pray issue orders to stay payment of the above amount to 
anybody without my consent. The action of the ltovernment in having passed 
the above Proceedings (vide Trayancore Government G~zette dated 19th 
October 17 p:tge 1084) is ultra vires. Detailed representation follows." 

8. I have now Lo invite your Excellency's Government's careful 
consideration to the merits of the Travancore Government's order in question. 
In discussing the order, I cannot help feeling that the Travancore Govern
ment has been betrayed into a false position. It is admitted in the order that 
although "trom enquiri~s made through the Diwan Peishkar, Kottayam, 
Government found tha.t the allegations contained in the memorial were sub
stantially true," " they declined to take any action on the lines prayed for by 
the memorialists." The main around for the decision of the Government was, 
as the ord~r proceeds to state. Rthat the memorialists and certain other Mem
bers of the Swaroopam hSLd filed a suit in the District Court, Parur, for the 
removal of the Chief (th:tt is, myself) from his position on account of mis
management." The order goes on to state that "this suit was dismissed by 
the Court. on the ground that it was not competent to remove the Chief from 
his Sthanom" "The 11:1ay8o Raja, and others appealed aga.inst this decision to 
the High Court, but the appeal was subsequently withdrawn.': 

9. In view of the Judgment of the District Court, which was 
entirely in my favour, (copy of the judgment is herewith submitted) and in 
view iLlso of the fact that the appeq,l against this decision wa.s withdrawn, one 
should ha,ve thought that the controversy was set at rest once for all. The 
District Court, no doubt, expressed the opinion that "Government in its exe
clltive oapacity might be competent to remove him (tha.t is. myself), if he is 
physicaJly or mentally inca.pable to ma.nage its affairs." This observation of 
the Distriot Judge was purely 80n obiter dictum, 80S the point 4id not arise and 
the court wa,s not caJled upon to pronounce an opinion thereon. There can 
be no doubt that this observation of the District Judge was quite unsound 
~d unsupporta.ble. At 8011 events, it is clear that; the Ttavancore Govern
Jnent attached no importance to this opinion beca.use we find it stated. in the 
order that "His Highness' Government do not feel justified in actively inter
fering. with its internal management a.nd resolve to a.dhere to tbs decision 
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contained in G. O. No. 10505/L. R. dated the 17th October 1914." So far the 
action of the Travancore Government was all right, and there would have 
been nothing to complain against, if the GovernlUent had stopped here. But 
in the very next sentence in the order, the Government goes back on its 
resolve not to interfere with my affairs, and, consciously or unconsciously. 
proceeds on the wrong track and nullifies the effect of its own decision not to 
interfere with the internal management of my Swaroopam The Government 
says" They, however, consider it essential, in the interests of the Swaroopam, 
to help the memorialists who are sll,id to have taken up the management of its 
affairs. in the collection of the rents due to the Estate etc." This part and 
the rest of the order of the Travancore Government is manifestly based on the 
one-sided statement of the Elaya Raja and his party "that the V have taken 
over tke management of the Swaroopam." This involved an important ques: 
tion of fact of which any man of ordinary sense and prudence, not to spea.k of 
a responsible Government, should have demandeil incontrovertible proof. It 
is startling to find that the Travancore Government should have thought it 
sufficient to say that the Elaya Raja a~d his party are ., said to have taken up 
the management of its affairs," and to rest its decision on the merely self. 
serving statement of the Junior members of my family, who, the Government 
o~viously knew, had left no stone un turned to wrest the management from 
me, and who had ultimately failed in their attempt to induce a court of law 
to give them any relief in the matter. To Judge from the recitals contained 
in the Government order itself, there were clear indications in the memorial 
dated 25-8-92, submitted by the Elaya Raja and his party, which ought to 
have put the Government on its guard in believing the allegation, that the 
Elaya Raja and his party had obtained possession of the management. 
If I had volantarily relinguished the management of the SWaroopam, 
it would have been natural to presume that I would have done so 
in favour of my immediate junior, the Elaya. Haja, who is both the 
heir-apparent and the head of hi.:; party. 'rhe statement, therefore, 
that "the Elaya Raja and the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th members of tbe 
Swaroopam have stated that they have taken over the management of the 
Swar00pam" could hardly be intelligible. Agltin, what the Elaya Raja and 
his party appear to have stated was not that I had surrendered the manage
ment to them, or, that they have been ,qil)en the management, reasonably im
plying, therefore, the application of force. If, again, the Elaya Raja and his 
party had lawfully come 111tO the management of the Swaroopam, all that was 
necessary W3,S to follow the usual practice of intimating to the GovernmE:nt 
the appointment of the Kariakar (manager), and the party in management 
would have automatically received whatever facilities they required in the 
collection of dues under Regulation IV of 1068. Jnstead of this. what we find 
is that the Elaya Raja and his party "requested that the necessary facilities be 
afforded to them in the matter of recovering the rents due to the Swaroopam 
under the Estates Rent Recovery Regulation." This was a strange procedure 
and ought to have been regllrded by the Travancore Government as an indi
cation that the Elaya Raja and his party were conscious that their pOSltion 
was shaky. rrhere was yet another circumstance which ought to have convin
ced the Travancore Government that the allegations about the assumption of 
management was untrue. About the 25th Meenom 1092, the date of the 
memorial of the Elaya Raja and others, I had been informed that the Elaya 
Raja and his party had determined on the employment of force in taking over 
the management from me, and I ha.d, in consequence, sent telegraphic mess
ages for Police assistance to His Highness The Maharaja, the Diwan, the 
Superintendent of Police, the District Magistrate the First and Second class 
Magistrates, and in respoJ;lse to my request the District Superintendent of 
Police had appeared on the Scene on the 1st. medom 11)92 and warned the 
Elaya Raja and his party to desist from the employment of unlawful means, 
if they wanted to avoid subjecting themselves to the penalties under the 
criminal law. 
- 10. I regret to have to state that it was in the face of the facts 
and circumstances set forth above that the Government chose to act, in such 
an important matter, on the one-sided and interested statement of the party 
hostile to me. What prevented tne Travancore Government from referring 
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to me about the truth or otherwise of the a.lIeged a.ssumption of Mana.gement 
by the Elaya Raja aud his party, I have never been a.ble to undersfand, unless 
it be that the Government wanted to favour the party opposed to me on the 
alleged ground of my absolute incapacity to manage my Bwaroopam affairs. It 
is true that I am more than 80years old; but my brother and immediate junior, 
the Elaya Raja, is 78 years of age; and it is idle to contend that a. few years 
on the wrong side of 75 ma.kes all the difference in managing capacity. Besides, 
it is not clear how the Travancore Government was satisfied that the Elaya. 
R.aja, who is admittedly 7l:i years old, could be safely relied on to manag~ the 
Swaroopam efficiently. While I would resent inquisitorial enquiry into my 
physical or mental fUness to manage my own affairs, I can assure Your 
Excellency'S Government that, although old age has done its work on my 
body, as it does, and will continue to do. on all mortals, I am in full possession 
of my mental faculties, and that 1 feel deeply hurt at the Travancore Govern
ment's gratuitous and insulting remarks about my alleged mental incapacity. 
a,.suming that my mental faculties are necessarily growing weak, is that a. 
reason, I ask, for the Travancore Government going out of its way and actively 
helping the Elaya Raja, whose mental faculties are no stronger, if not positively 
wea.ker, than mine, in wresting the management of my Swarocpa,m from me? 
I cannot help feeling that the Travancore Government has, wittingly or 
unwittingly, played into the hands olthe party opposed to me. I do oot think 
that I Will be f~.r wrong if] submit that the last sentence of the Government's 
order betrays its anxiety to help my opposite party at all costs. For, if the 
'fravancore Government wa'! satisfied that the Elaya Raja and his party have 
lawfully come into the manag~ment of my Swaroopa'J1, { ask, in all humility, 
where wa.s the reason to apprehend or anticipate that any other person would 
seek that Government's help in the matter of collecting dueH, and why should 
the Travancore Government have hastened to add that "applicatlOns from 
any other person for such help on behalf of the Swaroopam should be ignored' 

] 1. I sincerely trust that what I have bubmitted above will abso~ 
lutely convince Your Excellency in Council that the action of the Travancore 
Durbar has been very higb-handed, illegal, and indefencible. The rasult of 
that action has been to throw my management of my Swaroopam entirely 
out of gear. While I am in law and in fact in absolute possession and manage
ment of my Swaroopam affirs, the order of the Travancore Government has 
helped the ElaYlL Raja and his party to invade rry rights and create difficulties 
in my way and to deprive me of my lawful rigbts and dues. The collection 
of my legitimat.e dues has been prevented so much so that I have to confess, 
with shame and regret, that actual starvation is :.:lot beyond the limits of pro~ 
bability and possibility. The 'rravancore Anchal Department refuse to hand 
over all official letters and other articles sent to me and to my Kariakar 
(manager) by the various local agents managing my Estates. with the result 
thnt business is completely at a stand-still. My very life appears to be in 
danger, for the Travancore Police refuse me the assistance to which even 
the man in the s-tre.et is entitled. I need hardly reiterate the fact that all this 
has been brought about by the ill-advised and unjustifia.ble action of the 
'fravancore Government. The Travancore Government's ordp.r is based 
entirely on the gratuitous assumption that the Elaya Raja and his party has 
taken over management. The fact, therefore, tbat I am still in lawful and 
actual posse!;sion of my Swaroopam Estates, to which I am legally entitled, 
and that the Elaya. Raja and his party have not established the fact of their 
having enterel intothe management of my Swaroopam affairs, clearly knocks 
the bottom out of the Travancore Government's order Bond it canllot stand for 
a moment. 

12. I, thelefore, humbly pray tbat your Excellency'S Government 
Juay be kindly pleased to intervene at once 1D this unhappy affair and direct 
the Travancore Goverment to cancel its order in question and that I may be 
permitted to pass the remainder of my days in peace. 

I have the honour to be 
May it please Your Excillency, 

Your most obedient servant 

VALIA RAJA OF EDA PPILLI, 



No. 
ZI)APl'ILLT l'Alla, 

Dhaft'U 1093· 
January 1918. 

lit B. llJ'" 

~th~, )\fal Sub:r~ania aaJa Ayerg~I,' 
¥aJ.iaRaJa of EdappillJ'~ 

Hi~ E~cellency the Governor in Council: _ 
FORT ST., GEORGE. MADRAs;. 

(THROUGH THE BRmSH RESIDENT' IN TBAVANCORE & COCHIN.) 

}.lAY IT PLEASE roUR EXCELLENCY, 

In contio1l&tion of my memorial to Your Excellency' ... 
Government, No- 5, da.ted. 30th Tbulam 1093, compla.ining a.ga.inst the illegal 
interference or the Trafancore Government with my management of my 
Swaroopam affairs,.! beg leave to submit the following further memorial for tl1o
careful cODsidpration of Your Excellency'S Government· 

2. 10 my previolls memoria.l I cocfined myae}f: t() pointing out the utterlj 
unjostifiable and indefensible natllre of the Trava.ncore Government'a or~e~ 
No. 5763/L. R. dated 19th September J917, and prayed that the Travanciire 
Government might he directed to.cancel tha.t order. Instead of being the first o. 
its kind, the Tra.vancore Government's order in question has 'been the last of:_ 
series of acts on the part of that Govetnment, extending orer a period of abont 'two 
:clecmdes, which have shown, in· an. unmistakahle ma.onet, that the Travallcore 
'Government bas chosen to dehbera.tcly disreg~d my.real pO'lition and ~ a.n~ 
ha.s been endeavouring to relegate me- to the position of ..a. mere subject of the 
Trava.ncore- State· These acts and a.ttempts on the part of that Government 
have' )~ft no room for doubt in my mind that the situation ha.s become- impossible 
and the continllance of my relations with the Tlava.ncore Government ander t~{I 
present conditions. is fra.ught with very serious and da.ngerous consr:queoces t'o -my 
S"aroopa.m. " r have, . tlierefore, after mature· co~sideratfon, a.rrived at the 
deliberate conclusion tb~t. ~ny fartbef'submissioa to the line of conduct adopted by 
the Travaneore. GMcrnment in recent. years in reference to my Swaroopam' wontcJ 

I be 11JoQsolutely deterimental to the true- interests and welfare of my SW30roopani -a~cl 
. tb~t ~he . only cOUrse leCt open to me is toma'ke a strong appeal to;your.ExcelIency, 
t 8.8 the representa.tive ot the Paramount Power, t~ r~sto~e m.e to the statUT aild 
: 4igriity to ~bi~h my Hons6 is ,1esi~imately ~ntitle4 as ~f rigbt.· ]0 order tbar 
l!<a~r ~x~r~~~·~ G~~e~men~ s:ual'righ~1_a.a~ ~~~J! a.p~!ecia.tetb~ t(u~'po~t,~~ 



a.nd sta.tas of my House, I have thought' it npcessa.ry to refer briefly to tbe 
circumstances in which my Swaroopam wa:s brought into political relations ~ith 
~he' Travancore 'State. 

S· I do not think that it is necesc;ary lor me, lor the purpose of my present 
,representations', to trace the history ot my Swaroopam during the Pre-Britisb 
period. It will, perh:Lp!\, be enough if I state that., when the British POlVer found 
itsell called upon to influeuee Ll,le fortune, of the Ma.labar coa~t, my House had 
been existing as a separate and independent unit among the va.rious Principalitlell 
into which the ancient Kingdom of Cheraman Pcromal hl\d beeD broken up. Ja 
common wiLh the other Indepcnde,nt Chi~f~, my Hoose had also heen uercising 
Sovereirtn rights and enjoying ,Sovereign priVIleges wit.hiu ,t.he limits of t.he fh'o 
Provertbies, ',·iz., EJ:Lppilly north, Eda.ppilly south; TrikuDDapuzba, I{alJupara a.nd 
Vil.zhakula.m, which'c'onstitllted my Principality. As a result of t.he consolidat.ioa 
of the territories of the Travanc~re and Cocbia Rajas and tbo growt.h of 
th~ir power, ~y Swaroopam, whose temtorie~ were, and still are, surrounded oa 
a.ll sides by those of the Travancore and Cochia States, was brou~ht ioto armed 
CODfiict with these State3 aDd, when e.entuaHy peace was restored; found itself 
,brown somewhat into the sha.de ~o far as its iodppcodent existence as a politica.l 
unit was concerned· In view, therefore, of the altered circumstances and for 
the preserva.tion of harmonious relatioos in future, my ancestors thought that 
they would senoe the interests of their SwarooplIom best by attaching themselves to 
ODe or the other of the l]iljoioiog States of rrravancore and Cochin for a.ll political' 
apd adm,i,nistrative purposes. Thi!! was tbe genesis of the relations of my 
Swaroopam witb tbe rrra.\'ancore State and I IIha11 DOW proceed to refer to Bome 
~mportaut documents in support of my sta.tements. 
L •• 

4. The earliest document which I shall begin with and which 1 think 
.will be sufficient for my present purpose is a letter dated 12th September, 1820, 
~ddressed by Mr. E. A. ,Wa.ll, the then Chief Secretary to tbe Government of 
Fort St. George, to the then British ResHent in Travancore and Cochin, 
Lieutenant Colonel D. M'. Dowell. In submitting a copy of that letter here
~i~h, 1 beg leave to quo,ts tho letter itself in full. 

POLITICAL DEPAB'nmN'l'. 

LmUTENANT COLONEL D. Mf. DOWELL, 

Resident in Travaneore and Catkin.. 

I a.m direc~ed to acknowledge the receipt of rour letter of the 18th 
ultimo, with its enclosure and to stlLte, in reply, that, under the circumstances re
presented in it, the Honourable the Governor-in-Council approves the proposed' 
\~ansfer of Edappil1y to His Highness the Raja of Cochin, 'the Raja of t~t 
territory no,! subject i~' Trava.nco;e 'being 'desiraus- af the change, to which 



also Her Highness the Ranee has acceded. You will be pleased to eommuni': 
cate to "their Highnesses the concurrence of the British Government in this 
arrangement and to take the necessary steps fot' callying it into effect 
accordingl,. 

Fort St, George, J 
12th September 132:> 

I have etc~ 

(Sd.) E. A. WALL, 

Chief 8eCf'etary: '! 

G. The next important document which is more to my purpose is another 
communication afso addressed b, tha Chief Eecretary to the Madras Govern ... 
ment tel tbe then British Reside:tt in Trava.ncore and Cechin and is dated 31s, 
December, 1aU. As the letter in question is velysignificant, I shall make nQ 
apology for quoting th.e same belQW in e.&tenso. 

POLITICAL DEI' AR'l'HEN'r. 
ClT~ 

LIEUT~NANT COLONEL ~EWALL. C. B., 
, Resident at Travancore and Cockin. 

" Qc/tl: 8[1'. 

Para l:-The Honourable the Governor-in-Council has had under consider: 
ation ,your letter 01 the ~th April 1831, reporting that the Rajah of Edappilly 
strongly objected to the' arrangement by which he was transferred from the 
authority of the Travancore Sirkar to that of the Rajah of Cochin. You are 
aware that your predecessor had represented th~ Edappilly Rajah as being 
desirous of the change and that it was sanctioned by Government ~nder that 

. impression. As it now appears that a total misapprehension of the Edappil1,y 
Rajah's sentiments had arisen on the part of the ReSident, the Governor-in ... 
Council is of opinion that the arrangement founde:! upon it is harsh and unjus", 

, and desires accordingly that that, Tributary may again be transferred'to the 
authority of the Travancore Sirkar. 

a You will, however, use your endeavours to prevent the occurrence 
of any of those disputes and affrays with regard to the mnnojXJliea of saU and 
tOMCto which in part led to the arrangement now set aside. 

Fort St. George, } 

Slst December 1821 
(The Italic$ are mine) 

I have etc. 

(Sd.) D. HILL, 

Chief Btcrefarg •• ~ 

" . , 0". I trust that it will be dear to Your ... Excellency's' Government that 
thQ second 01 the t.wo leUers quoted abate constitutes the basis of the presenl. 



~4:-

_;~~~ti~o,I.1 ~f ~,L~hy~r09~a~ ,;~lth ~~~,1..r.a_~~~~~~~~t~~ .• ~ r~~e,u~e:~f.!~~e ~ord 
"Tributary" and the reference to the, (t' _~~!lpp~hf(s o~ sal'-~nA tob,a~~o '~ in ,tLe 

, sarile ,I,etter, pl~ce my ~~t,~-!. J>ey~nd ~~~ p~~si!>iljtl < .of anI doubt. «(l,Day,, ~e 
>'- peimlttea to atate, in- passing; 'tnat "tlie ;;'ora ,c-:r-ributary'''ts'i;erha~s used in tha 

loose sense indicative of the character of my subordinate position ~in rerer~~~e 
to the ParIAou.nt);q.wer and does not involve any subjection to the Travancore 
State to whi~h tny Swaroopam has never paid any pecuniary contribution by 
'ral\.e)!' paHti.c'aI.tribui.e:j) 1'he two letters quoted f abqt e"'&re, ery significant 

.t!r~~,'~\~t~e!,-RS'int of view. If the arrangement bYr~~ ~y'~"fLrpQPa~Wa8 
origina.lly brought into polit.ical relation with the Travancore State'had carried 

'F-ao! fi~.al~.tf ~j,~f j~" ~ :,~~I:e" ~~sap.p~~h~n~J2l! ~,!q, ~ "q~e~J~~~ ~~f}ac~f Bu~h 
~.s)s,r~l.err~~, to}1l Jhp second lett.er ,quQt,ed JLbQ!~, cC?~ld Dot hlne aufficed to 

-t~ \..11. " • -j~!! II \ ~./ I, ~It ,'I',(fl;" ,( \.,.., 

~ ~~er t~~ ~~~f~~t~f of ~~a~ ,r~l!ltiQn ,B;P,q. ~h~ f~~~ ~~~t ,1I!r- f?~ar~~I?~~ ~~s, ~s.~~r 
c ~b-?_~rf~ l~t~e!" ,~~~~sferre~ ~o 09C~i!1 ~Qc! '!~~ ~Q~~~1}~qt11t ."~fer ihe sec~nd 
letter, re-transferred to Travancore condu~ively proyes tliat the relatlon, 
whatever it was, that existed be'twee~ 'my ~waroopa~ ~nd COchiri and that no~ 
exists between roy Swaroopam and the Travancore Government, depended, and 
still depends; on the fre/will" and consent of my Swaroopam and CQul~ be put an 

, (,4 

end to with the concurrence of Your Excel1ency's Government, without any 
reference to-'the~is1es of the Travancore.Governmen"t. " ' -

-

7. That the Travancore Government was never under a.ny delusions ., 
'With regard to my real status but had, 00 the oLhE'f hand, recognilfed the trUG 
enta.rac£er'-oi'the· rel~tjoh; of my SWlI.roopam 'wfth it; wiIn~pp'eaf clearll' from tbe 

'lJT'ra.va,~core Government's own records from whj.~h l'heg' Jeave to extract the 
~~tIow'itig~i>assages. In 'his Administra.tion RE'port for the year 1048-1049 M. E. Sir 
'~A: Seshiab i Sas~i; the- thea Di wan of Trflovao'core, says as follows :-"He (the Rajah 

,'bf Eda:,JpiZl1j) was and; still is, in some respects, an Intlependene Ok"" !loud is eo

;ittrect\c) 1i~l;!lource$ oJ( 'I'evetlue whether actually levied by himself or adminiltereil 

"~Y'tbis Stai~' fqr him,' compensa.tion being settled and paid every year. He pay" 
I~ If"~ ... ~ - J, \t ' I ... 

~ntnribute e;cep~"a ~~m of, Rs. lUQO per anQum which ia for Police 8ervices 
o!)e;lllerf;!1.JI '('rb~ It"alics are mine). In a still-later, docl.1me~t. viz, an endorsemedt 
r 4 f ~ , , • 1 

lJO."24l>171t. 8t>!raated 7th- MQ,y 18tH, (copy of which is herewith submitted) given 
in reply to a petition datE'd the 10th April, 1881, lrom'sonie inhabitlJonts of Edap~ 
(Jtil.ly. :tlm tb.e~ :phva~ .()~ 'T!av!LD.C9fE} saYIt ·!4~.Edappilly is not.a part 0/ Travan
~.£Or"" th~ rules\ and r!gulations_ of '&Ins, Sirka'l' cannot- be aI!.plied to it. '~'be 

Pe"t;il~ner3 are""bouQ9.. by.t}l.e. CQ~PI1Ht a"nd ... Qa~ges..Qf tha~ place •. TheProelamatw!, 

rp.garding th~< ~ePl,i~~jo)l of the arrears of rerenDe in this Birkar doe, not appl't/ t\J 

and cannot, be ~~iorced in Edappilly etc., etc.".l The Italics are mi~e). From .t_he copy 

(herewitb'submitted) of ~ vernacula.r Jetter No. ~7P3 <date"i tS.:12-1055lf. E.p 
~?!.f,~~e~_,to ,t~c.jead of my Swaroop!l.m by the then Pl'!~2 Q( 'rr~yaDcare,1t will 
also appear that the Chief~ aud"the;otlrei merobers of my Swaroopam were 
consulted and their approval outained beCore the Travaocore -Government enac.ted 

~ !!~~'l.~!,~1.t\)&!i~E!~~IY~C1~g~-,_'eHi4>!~g Oll~I,SW~~~ -Fio~fhecop1 
\ \ . . 
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of a.nother letter (also berewith sabmitted) addressed to tbe Cbief man.ger' of my 
S'wa~~oparDb'y tbe Diwall P~,sbkar of Kottayam so late as l-lC-S:3 M· E·, tbat isy, 
a .. tittle over teo'yes.rs \gri, Your ExcellencY'a Govern.IJleO~ ,m be kindly pleased ~Q 
ObflerVe il1anbe Tra.v&rlcore GbvernmeQt recognised. the Dece$CJi~y ololitaiDing,rpl 
OOD8eot to .. propoSed widenIng ot a public rood ruoniDg tbrough, a. p<?rtiOIl of ml. 
tetritori~, viz., ·Vatlli..kulaw Pro~erthy. Tbalf\st document tba.t,l would beg lea1:O· 
t()~efer'to'bere is a mema·Nol S. B. 2180, dated 2-5lb Septerpber.J9t2,1 islillfd to WI, 

maaagetby'tlW Chief $e8reta.ry tu the, TravaDcort, GovernmeDt. .Aa. ~be.aQCuUlej1~1 
is 'du lmpoi'~~ one. I may' be permiUed. to. qaote thQ same iuJuU· 

Razor Catcher"., 

T~lVAND~VJJ, 

.. , ' .. ;,;.: '~5th September 191"" , J.g~ . ~ 

l"~~..;.,.i.l_. MEllO. ._~_ <~., '- .. 

With referenee to his. communications dated the 20th and 27th Cblngoiil 
1~ tbe Ka.ria.kar .of .&~l~ppilly is informed thn.t; orders ba.ve)beF.n issued to the 
Excise C"m'ui~sioll2r .lor the p~ym3.1t, to the EJappilly Cbief, of the sum of Rs., 
(14,610-15-8) fourteen tbous.'lDd six bundred and ten, Cbakrams fifteen, a.nd casB 
~ig~t fro:n..., th~ Pa.rur 'fre 1.:lur· ~ b~in.1 tiLe revenue du,e to h;,m fOT 108'1 On' ac'c~u it' 
01 SaU, Tobacco, Abkari art/I CustOml after deductin" t.berefrom the SlltO (If:8' 
• 0 

(1,082..16-0) oue thousand and eighty.two, and Cha.kra.!!ls f;ixteen, pa.yable by,tbt 
Chief to, the Go.vemm"ot on &Cco.unt of revenue kitt fOf.l087. 

(Signed). A· .r.·'Vi~Yra., 

Chlej Secretaru.to GO{Jern.mene~ 

. To .. . 
TJm. :KAltIAXAR OF EDAl'l'ILLY. 

(Tbe-Italics are mine) 

Tbe revenue kist referred. to at t.he closa of the memo quote} a.bOl'8 
·relates- tel tbe _nQl p~d for-Police se(vices. rendered. by rohe Tra Vi\OCOr~ Goy~omen'~ 
(vide' 8lttllact from t.he AdlDici~t~at.ion. Report for- 1048-49 M: E',:--- quote~ 
above).. It is clear- from tbe- docUD~nt; hs~ quoted: tbat, Iwlthi~{' tb~ it~ils 
of IDY territoriqo~: m.n ~~roOM 11 baIJ b~eD.' e~j9Y~Dg.: a.n~, COD.Wine.; to eajoy 
the tnooopoly rights over Salt, Tobacco, Abkari and. U.lstoms aud the 
revenues due to' my S'\varoopam 0[1 acconn~ of these. are only being adp!W" 

t sterad by tb~ '{ra.Y'a.o~qre- qoveroment. ,on beba.lr ottb~ Swa.~o<?PI!-II1l . ~~ p]1rsuance 
. Df a.n arraDg~el.l~ ep~er~ _ i,ntot years. aftrr my S\v~pa~: he/can:i~ J1t.t~~~e~;1~· 
,tbe. TravancOfe£ta.te. ' •.. l'b,ere litre nomerOIls, otber rights..wQwb mr,Swaloopam 

bas, from time immemoria.l, enj-oy;a and still eDJ~Y9,. V!Z.,: ~~:!i~~,t:_t~~~~~~~1t~ 
wastefl,l.tbe, rig~~ to,saoetjt)D adopti~as, tbe rigbt I ~o sa.n~t~?~ J ~!: ~~ec IOU of 
pla.c~.",qL\y~lup eta" and these raghts ba va beeD! recog~.J~e.d. b~, t1l8;--rray~corlS' 
OQuxnment: . 
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8. In rega.rd to the only remaining important a.ttribute of Sovereign in-, 
dependence, viz.~ the right to administer Civil and Criw.ina.l Justice within the 
li'wits of the territories of my Swaroopam, I hope i~ will be obvious to Your 
lbcellencts Government tha.t this right oonld not Ilave been exercised by the 
Travancore Sta.te a.t any time prior to the trand~rence of my Swaroopam 
to'that Sta.te· As a. matter of fact, this right \Va. originally exercised by my 
H.npestors and, when my Swa.roopam became e.ttaehed to the Tra."lancore State with 
the concurrence of the British Government, it waa by a dele9atio1l. of tbe rights 

of the Swaroopain. ill this respect that tbe-Trava"cor~ Government obtained the 
neuuarv aut1v;rity to a.dminister Civil and Criminal Justice and to introduce .. be 

consequential Police arrangements witbin tbe ttrritoriu limits of my Swaroopam·: 
In support of the a.bove statements,. I crave leave to quote tbree doclUDentl of 
which copies a.t~. also ~bmitted herewith. The first of thede doc~ments is a 
letter da.ted 29th February, 18:.15, a~dressed to the then Appeal CQ"r~ of CochiA 
~1 th~ Pri~i,!~ Resident Mr. D4 Newall' and rnns thus:.-

"THE APPEAL COURT OF COCHtN • 
• t.\ 
~ \ -.. T~e Honourable the Governor~iD-Counci1 of Fort St. George flllviog-directe<l 

Qc/ lhe mate of BdappiUy, to ~ placed under the Tra.va.ncore Government agreeably 

to tl;le arrangement, which existed previously to tbe rear ot tbe M. E., 996, t 
~v~ to request, tbat all ca.ses now peQding before the Coebin Courts of whatever 

- nature they may be ill whi!!h the iDhabitllnts o( the Edttppilly Sla.te are cODcerDed~ 

may be tra.nsferred with the. institution fees thereoD, to tbe courts of tbe 
Tr~vancore Government, viz., tho!le suits. DOW before tbe Anjika.imal Coarts to 
the- 'Alway Court'j :and those- before the Appea.l Court of Cochin to the AppeaJ 
COllrt of Tra.vancore, the documents and evidences regarding each case now befor& 
the Cochin Courts to be forwarded to. tbe court to which the suit is transfened. 

Coohin,. } 
~tb February 1625 

(,rbe Italics are mine) .. 

(Sd.) D~ NEWALL, 
Buidenl. 

-The otber two documents relate to tbe tra.nsfer of the Police Est.a.bliah
,~eD' and are reproduced below:-

THE DIWAN OF COCIDN. NANJAPIAH· 

:BIB, J 
~ 1 I lia.va received yonr letter of the 16th instant with tbe papers which 

~ ';accompa.ntec1 it, yoa will be so ,o~d as to cause the Coebin Police EstabJjsbmeD~ 
J,o be wit.hdrawn from Eda.FPil1ylO SOOD 80S t.he Trr.va.ncore Police Officers r.rri,e 
'\0 replace' those 'of CochiD. 
'. , ," "BolghllottJ 

it~ 'Februat1-1825 I 
. (Sd'> .D~ NEWALL, 



COLONEL D. NEWALL. C. B. 

BlU'IlSll usn>z~~ m ft.LV~COU & COcntlf. 

SiB, , . 
• 
{ In a~swer to your tetter of the 11th tAst month, 1 hue the honour td 

iDrorm you thAt the Police servants established at EJappilly h:11 been, agreeably to 
'yuur order, instructed to withdraw themselves a3 800D as the Travancore Police 

, , I 

qmcers may arrive to replar.e them and as they'arri\"ed OD the ,~5th ultimo. tbe 
Coebia ie&'YaDta gave them the charge of the place aDd came away. 

~ J I > 

ErpakuJam in ( } 
Cocbio, : 

1st Marcb18~ 

I have etc., 

(Sd.) NANJAPIAH. ~ 

9. I have in the foregoing pa.I'l\graphs enJeavoured to show-ana I hope to th. 
complete sa.tisfaction of Your Exeel1enc:y's Govero!Dent-tbe exact natnre of thll' 
relation subsisting between [LY liw:uoopam and the 'fravancore State. I ma.y 
add tba.t 1 conld addtJce more documentary evidence to fnrther substAntia.te my' 
allegations, but I have ab'ltained (rom encumbering this mernorial with the same. 
because I trust th'lt, a.t this stage of my representation, it will be unneeessary tel 
do 80. It is now my painful duty to pla.ce certa.in facts before Your Excellen",.. 
benign Government wbich would conclusively show tha.t the TravAncore Govern
lDp.nt has in recent yeR.U drifted away from the po,itiou it origin9.lIy occupied with 
refereoce to my Swaroop1.m, h~9 assllmed an attitude towards my S\\'aroopam 
which is D~t ooly unworthy (If thp. dignity of tbat Government but is ab~0Iutel1. 

ruinous in the long run to the interests and welfare of my Swaroopam, and haa 
hastened to take unfa.ir advantage of my present comparative helplessness anel 
to profit at the expeose of my ancient Swaroopam. 

10. The 6rst serious invasion by the Tranneore Government of the 
immemorial territorial rights of my Swaroopam occurred at the time of the 
recent Revenue Survey and Settlement of m7 Vazhakulam Proverth7, which was 
undertaken by that Government aloni with the Survey and Settlement of tha 
lands in the 'fravancore State. From the copy (he~ewith submitted) of a letter 
(~o. 101~, Huzur Settleme~t Department, dated 1th Mithunom 1012 M. E.,) 
addressed by the then Diwan, Mr. Sankara Subb:l Iyer. to my predecessor it 
will be clearly seen that the recent Revenue Survey and Settlement of the five 
ferrito~ia~ Proverthies of my Swaroopam was conducted by the Tr,v"ncoro 
Government not ill txercue o/;u Sovereiq" autlurriry but mertl1/ (U an OfTen! f"". 
and on IJeludl o/my Swaroopam and in consitltration of the payment of II at least 

one-half of the expenses" incurred in connection therewith, without which "the 
Government. were nQt prepar~d to ta.ke up the work of EdsppilJ, ". Nothing 
taD ~e clearer fro~ this than tha.t t.ho TranncQre Gonrnment. in the e.xerc~,a 

....... -\. ..... ~.,. '< ... ", !~ ~ • .:... _ ~. ~ --- !~, ~ ~ ~' .' ~.> ,',.... ~ ". ....,' , 



of the authority delegated to it by my predecessor in this m&tter~' ought to 
have carried out the ~ur-re>:, and Settlemen~ operat:~IlS i!1 the best interests of 
my .s'''Y'~r~o.?p~~:_ ,~u.t ~~e opportunity .was a_pparently found to ba too tempt
ing to be abandoned and the Tra vancore 'Government, unhindered by any ton
sideration of honour or duty, forthwith proceeded to betray the confidence re.._. 

" ~,Qs,e,4 injt~y,Jn>: ::)waroopam and got,my Yazhakulamyroverthy Surveyed.and 
Sett~e,d i,n ~ ~an.ner, calculated t~ jnfl:ct a lasting injur1 o~ ~,' Swa~oopam 
't{l,d. to s~~u:t:e ,s... p~rm~n~n~ unlawhll gain to the Travancore State. 'rhe'vested 
~}~b.ts iov,eF Jh~, 1;L!~d3,. b3Jon~,inl to ,my Swaroopam ~~~e th~eaten.ed wft~~ 
annihilation 8:n~. lp'e ..i~~r~~~e in assess~ent tc? 'Whi~b my Swaroopam 
was legitimately entitled was aHowed to find -its way'into the t'hft"eis ot: the.' 
Travancore State. As soon as this alarming procedure was brought to m1 
notice, 1 d:rected mI ]{iL.riak~ar (ma.nager) to lodg~ an emphaii~'prot~ with 
the,T.ravancore dovernment and to request the I&tter to stop aU-Settlement 
ope'la!tlons- atici to o'rd'et:a 'ra-settle:n3:lt 0;) proper lines. As my represeutations 
to the 'l'ravancore Government proved to be a mere try in the wilderness, I 
ap.proa.ched l.n~ then:-J3rit:s!l Res~dent R. c. C. Carr Esq., . and J!Lid the whol., .. 
ma.tter before him in my-Jetter ~o. 161 of 8) dated 2~:d Mithuno.IJl J03a ~1. E;. 
A:a'mi whole,case in this respect 'is ~laborately se~ forth in that letter, 1 hum
blYlrequest Your }l;xcellency's Government to be kindly pleased to call for that 
letter ana the? connected, papers from the Hesident's Office and to carefully 
per~se them, so that I may be saved fro~ the necessity of making this memor:al 
unnecessarily-long by travelling over, the same ground as is covered by my, 
letter referred. to abOl'Er. I feel quite sure that a. perusal of the letter in ques
ti6n/irill altogether.satisfy Your Excellency's Government to what lengths the 
~['ta.yancore Government has permitted itself to go in disregarding the interests: 
:of lily Swaroopam and in exploiting my weakness to advance ~ts own interests. 
} (Wasinf !}45- M. E., that is, close upon a century and a half ago, that the then 
Mllhll' Raja rif Travancare Sree Bala Rama 'Varma issped his Hqyal Neet, dated 
23th Kumbhom 94) M. E., (copy of which is submitted herewi~~); prohi~:~in~ 
~ltlft;tfUre interfe..tence with tpe rights of, my Swaroopam wlthio-the. boundar:es 
RN~~ Vaz}l:Lkul,ap1rProver~~y, and it grieves me very much ,to ~tate that, it is 
~9~ f ~.er)t'~~Ylll,~e,e~ ~,hat ,the TravllPcore Government has ~h~s~n' to t,reat as 
'" ~'~ere aGra.p of paper" ,in ~he recent Se~tlement .operations of my Vazhakulam 
l'roverthy. 
J. ~ 1 _ , • 

" . 10. )\pnlper ~nr9l!-d ~hich tbe rr&vanto~e ·Government,bas:ma.~e into 
.tbe Jp~g ~qjoy-ed. aqd. UlliJIlP~,~<;bllbl~. rights of' mT ~w~roopam, ~elate~ ~o ~hat' 
P9·vernm~nt;s. ,en.craachm~n,t qn "the 'Sw~roopam, 'forests J.n .. J{a1Joopara, 
"proverthy.,. 'rhefirst as.sertion of the Travancore Government ,of its alleged ... ; , " r... ........ ; ~,... \ 
"tjgltt,.over mY,Fore.sts occurred,at the end (If lqS5 M. E., when the'Offi~ersof'> 
tl{8, Tra.v,ancore Forest D~partment demanded the beest·wax coJleeted by ihe;.-
t"l,.Jt ~~.I>Rrt' -. <~ .... ~"_--_~'lal" __ .. 

Swaroopam Officers, from. 'the Swaroopam Forests in lhe 'Ka.llooparlt Proverthy; 
'.the ~nfou~d~d cIai~ ~a.s pro~Ptl~ denie'd bY·~:fpredeeest.or'ana, aftefsome I 

{t~;;~~p~~dence. on ihe"s'ublect~ 'he 'lieD~riiwan~ Mi/n.ma; ttao; 1flrec:te:J &hd'~ 
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State Forest Department to desist from any disturbance of the previously exist
ing state of things and communicated his decision, to ~heSwarQOpam Kariakar in 
Jlis I_et~er Jamabandy:, No. 8~73. dated 7thEdavo~ 1065 M. E., a copy of which 
is herewith submitted. One shou14 have thought that this order pf Diwan, 
Mr. Rama Rao,had given the quietus to the prepoSterou~cla.i~'a~dvanced by th~ 
irr~va'ne~re 'Forest 'bmcers and had removed even the bare possibility' of any 
'si'milar pretentio'us' claims in the future. But 'the year 1013 M. E. saw tlib 
'revival' artd r6-as~rtion of the Travaneors Govetnment's claims upon the 
'Sw~roOpain Forests. This time it \vas not' bees' wax that 'Was. 'claimed but 
iimber'tr~s~ notabli teak,'which the eontra'ctors bf thb'Travancore- Forest1)e.. 
paltmen~ were auth~ris'ed to cut and removafrom'my KaUoo'para Forests with~ 
ou't' any. referwlce to the Swaroopam and under 'colour 6£ the Travancore Forest 
Regula.tion II of 10eS which was limited in its applicability to the Travancore 
Fo,ests. anCl could. not have any validity within my Kalloopara Provertliy. My 
predeeesso'r promptly complained to the Travaneore Government, but the 
complain& remairied unheeded as usual. The complaint was repeated 8ubs6.
quentIy, but with no better results. When again in 1019 M. E., Government 
contractors aga'in cut and removed teak and blackwood, the complaint was 
rene:wea~ Although Diwan, Mr. V. P. Madhava Rao, ordered a. thorough enquirt, 
it was r~rved to· his. successor, Mr. Gopalachari, to decide the matter' agains't 
the Swaroopam, without hearing the arguments of the Swaroopam 'Vakil ,or 
consilering the evidence on behalf of the Swaroopam or discussing the opinions 
'of the Heads of Departments from wham opinions had been called 
for. I applied to. the next Diwan, Diwan Bahadur P. Bajagopalachariar, 
for a review of his predecessor's order; but my- application shared 
the sltme' fate. I then approached the British Resident· R. C. O. Carr 
Esq., and presented to him an elaborately prepared meinririal in CbingolD 
1086 l\!. E., 'setting forth my cas& in fu 11. So far as I am aware, nothing came 
out. of my memorial to the British Resident; but 'I would here respectfnlly 
request You ExcellencY's Government, to call for my memorial and all the 
connected papers from the Resident's Office and kindly- peruse them'sothit 
Your Exce:rIency may realise the extent of the g.r~evous wrongs ,that my 
Swaroo.pam has suffered at the hands of the Travancore Government.- I am 
aware that Diwan Bahadur P. Rajagopa..lachariar who gave his decision 

J 

against the SwaroopalD is now a member of Your Excellency's Governmen~. 
" ' 

The ~iwan Bahadur, when invited to re\1!:;e his predecessor's .decisiqn, muat 
have been somewhat handicapped by official tradition~ aad must-have found 

~ - j \I j 

hi~ position rather .delicate· But now that he Qccupies' ~ ta:t~lIy ditr~ren,t 

.position and is free iroQl the trammels of th~ office he th~n held, J feel.quite 
- I 

sure that,the Diwan Bahadllr will be able to take a .dispassionate v,iew,qf.tho 
matter. I cannot. also help stating, in this connection, thaJ the whole ~orre:s
pondence- with the'Trayancore Government t>n this question of my Kalloopa1j& 
Forests: and :also on the questions of the Settlement of my Vazhakulalfl 
}>rovertby. :referred, to in. pari 10 above. t~ro,ws. ar- flood. of lurid l!g~t.. on, t¥; 
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disingenuous and utterly unreasonable attitude of the Travancore Government 
in regard to my Swaroopam and has convinced me that it is absolutely useless 
to expect justice at the hands of that Government. 

'12: To enumerate the various other a.cts of encroachmeut on the plLrt 01 
the Travancore Government, extending over a period of several years, is to tell a. 

\ melancholy tale of unreli~ved high.handedness Ilond would require a. separate 
memoria.l covering m&.ny pages. I &ball, therefore, content myself with a ba.re 
mention of some of them here. During the recent revenue Survey of Tra.vancore. 
a long extent of my KaUoopara Provertby was surveyed as Sirkar la.nd and tacked 
,on to the adjoining Travancore Sirkar Proverthies in the most arbitrary ma.nner. 
As a. fi.~ting sequal to its decision touching the forest in my Ka.Uoopa.ra. Proverthy, 
referred to in the previous para.graph, the Travancore Government haa converted 
about two square miles of my forests, lyin,g in Kottagal Muri within tbe surveyed 
.bounda.ries of my Kalloopara Proverthy, into its own Forest Reserve as part of ita 
,:A.lapra. Forests. ~he income derived from several new sources of revenue witbin 
Imy territoria.l limits has, now for some years, been exclusively approprilLted by 
"the Travancore Government, in spite of repeated representations a.nd protests madQ 
,by mi Swaroopam from time to time. Till about three years ago .. l and the officers. 
-of _my Swaroopa.m, in respect of matters appertaining to their official businelll!. 
enjoyed the privilege of a free 'Use of the'Travancore Anchal Service. But, with 

Jthe introduction of service sta.mps, the Travancore Government ha.s cea.sed to. 
oontinue' the s~me privilege to me. Till a few years ago" the suits of the Swarooparu 
used to be entertained by the Travancore Courts witbout tbe pa.yment of court 

'fees a.nd the suits themselves used to be conducted on beha.lf of the Swaroopaw by 
Ithe Tra.va.ncore Sirkar Vakils a.nd doouments executed by the Swa.ro()pam werl} 
exempt from,the payment of Stamp'Duty or registration fees· My Swa.roopam 
"has now been'deprived of these significant privileges one after anotber with tbe 
.result that I have heen reduced almost to the level of an ordinary subject of tbe 
'Tra.vancore ,State. 

13. I trust that what I bave stated above will he sufficient to conl'ince 
lYour Excellency's Government tha.t all these long years the TravaJ?core Govern
linent has failed to accord to my Swaroopam that trea.tment to. which it is entitled 
both on grounds of right, justice, equity and good conscience a.nd a.Iso from the 
'stand-point of the mutual arrangements and understandings on which my 
"Swaroopam first passed under the administrative Superintendence of the Trava.n
"core Sta.te· It was beca.use my a.ncestors, to u-se the words of Diwaa, Mr· &n~a.m 
I Subba lyer, in his reply t() the then British Resident, Sir Fredrick Nicholson, 
-,"found 'themselves unable to maintain tbeir Sovereignty a.nd begged the Ra.ja of 
Travancore toexercise administrative powers. etc., etc." that my Swaroopam passed 
'under Travancore for purely administrative purposes. When, for the purpose of pre
lservingtheintegrity olthe Swaroopam, my ancestors "begged the Raja of Travancore 
'to exercise a.dministra.tive powers," it could never have occurred to _them tha.t the 
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step that they took was a suicidal one, a.s subsequent el'ents and :tcts of the Trav3n
core Government have now proved. I clinnat help feeling that the high-handed 
action of the 'rral'anoore State in the m30tter of my Vazhakul30m Settlement 30nd 
of my Kalloopara Forests are worthy only of the days of T30merlane or Chengiskhan 
and are utterly unwortby of the civi1iz~ Government of a modern state, the a.ncient 
motto of whose'Roya.} Hoase is ''CharIty is our housebold Divinity". By an 
insidious nibbhng prOl;ess, my Swaroopam has been shorn by the 'l'rava.ncore Govern
ment of much of its- dearly cherished rights, time-~onoured privileges, and long 
enjoyed possessions and; if ~his process ,is allowed to continue una.rrested, I very 
mnch apprehend that my Swaroopam will ere long pa.ss into a. mere memory and 
those oflus who keep- looking on withou~ moving a finger in the m30tter will deserve 
the curse alike of on~ illustrious ancestors who beque30thed a. rich heritage to their. 
descenda.nts and'of the generations yet unborn who will rightly regard us as 
having betrayed a trust. Although I am ra.ther old, 130m not become aged and, 

therefore, I long for the satisfaction of having done my duty in order to a.vert the 
cala.mity tha.t DOW tbrea.tens my House· In the a.ssertion and vindication of my 
rights, I ha.ve had these long years to fight a.n unequal combat with So powerful 
state aga.inst whose resources I could not make headway from my necessa.rily helpless. 
position. The consequence has been that mere might has preva.iled and I ha.ve
been beaten all along the line exCf!pt in one or two instances in which the British 
Resident ha.s chosen to interpose with a firm hand. I am now more than ever. 
convinced t.hat to seek redre6s of my grievances at the hands of the Trav80ncora 
Goverawetlt which is itself the author of those grievances is not only perfectly , 
useless but absolutely derogatory to my dignity aDd status- The only power whose: 

arm is long and strong Eloough to reach the Travancore Government is the 1'.a.r
amountPower a.nd, I now look to Your Excellency'S Government as the repre
sentative of that benign Power to save my Swaroopam from the ever-tightening, 
grip of the 'rrava.ncore Government. The latest phase of that Government's 
policy towards me and my Swaroopq,m was made ma.infest in its crowning act of 
illegal interference with roy management of the internal affairs of my Swaroopam,. 
which formed the subject mat tel of my first memorial to Your Excellency'S 
Government. The oJ;'der therein referred to has unmistakably shown to wha.t. 
lengths the Tra.vancore Government was prepared to go to effectually disturb me. 
jn my management, which a iudioial tribunal of that Sta.te has deliberately pro
noullced itself una.ble to do. The specious pretext, viz., "the interests of the. 
Swa.roopam" on which the 9rder is sought to be justified comes altogether with a 
bad grace Crom IL Government which ,has itself acted in a most arbitrary a.nd high
-b:.mded manner in ma.tters in which the Swa.roopam is vitally concerned, as I 
have endea.voured to show in this hllmble memorial. It wa.s certainly, not "tha 

- , 

interest of the SW9.roopam" tha.t the Travancore Government should go ont 01 
its way a.nd pass an order- whicb has practically resulted in widening the brea.ch 

tha.t a.lrea.dy existed among some members of my family and in throwing the. 
management of my Swaroopam affa.irs into utter confusion· I am unable to
Qonoeive what aot. isjmpossible to a Govemme~t ~o whom, a. va.gue report. .9l~ 



Division Peishkar, ba.sed on no proper a.nd impartia.l enquiry constituted 
"a.bundant, evidence to show tha.t the Valia. Ra.ja, is a.bsolutely incap~ble o£ 
ma.na.ging the affa.irs of the Swaroopa.m.": In the. first plactJ the chaJ'ge. of mis
mana.gement;. is ab8Qlu~ely-' unfQnnded' an.a. in, tb.e. second plllCC. the "~~a.9~ip~ 
condition" tha.t th~H)rder. speaks. of, it reat, ha.~ been b~op,gbl. n..b9~~ by the 
Tiavancore Government, ranging itself: on. the si.de of the, diI\CPIJ~ent~ lUll} ,s~l.~ 
seeking:' members of my, Swa.tOO;Pam hostile, to. me, a.J':ld .heJ.pjn~ th~IA i~ ~~r~~ 
tUOughtl~ss,attempte..t()·rur1,ma.down. Tha,ver}':lactth~tJ illijt,~~ Q~ ~~~, 
oVer my rights, II ha.ve OODsta.ntly.slood up in defeJlPQ ol th~m. a~4, ma~e. v~go~~~~, 
a.nd emphatic protests,from time to time a.gainst. its Q~n .illegar1 a.c~" O\l~~ t~ 

ha.ve proved ·to' the Travancore Government. tha.tl' wa.s, Ilot io.cl\pa.~l~, 9,f. ~j'9~.i. 
ing my affa.irs. I'do nO&'think tha.t I need ,pursue this mattel'caQyJ\l~~~:l'1 bA~,~s~. 
th1ere is no m6re cogency; in the a.rguments of the Travan90l'a a9ye~~~eg; th~n 
toore is in those' of' the- wolf ,in, t he fable. 

i4· From what I have set forth above, I hope Iilel1d believe that Your 
I 

Exc~llencY:B Government will. be convinced that, in the eXisting state of things, 
Uie 0~tlo9k ot,m,f Swaroopam is very gloomy and that, if the despotio and irres
pop.~ible_ca~ee~ into which the Travancore Government has launched itself is nob 
arrested apd held ap, my Swa.roopam is bound to adva.nce with rapid strides to 
still further, ~ecl.in~ -and ultimate ruin. The ouly power whicb can avert this 
catlLstro~he is the Paramount Power in the land, and to tha.t Power, which, re
ga.rdfE;ss of everything else and mindful of its duty towards liberty a.nd the rights 
of sql.all nat~onalities,is now engaged in the present world-combat for Freedom, 
I resl'ectf1;llly beg leave to submit tbis bumble appeal to extricate my Swaroops.m 
Ir9m it~ pxesent perplexing position. In Your Excellency's Government alone 
li~~ the s~lvati.on of my Swaroopam and it rests with Your Excellency to exercise 
Ot nQ' 'he inestimable privilege and rescuing my Swaroopam from impending 
luin. 

10. I ha.ve endeavoured to show in these pages that tbe rela.tioD of my 
Swaroopam with the Travancore State is a purely voluntary one and can be put 
an end to whenever the interests of roy Swaroopam imperatively demllnd the 
ad'6J?tion of such a course. 1 have also attempted to show tbat tbe Travancore 
Government has, by its past acts and policy, sbown tb:l.t it cannot be trusted to 
b:old the scales' even, when its own interests cla.sh with those of my Swaroopam. 
T_here a.re several outstanding disputes between my Swaroopam and the TravlLD
core Government, On the satisfactory settlement' of which entirely depends the. 
a'bili"ty of my Swaroopam to rebabilitate itself in its ancient pOBit.ion· . 

16. I; therefore, most humbly and respectfully pray .t.hlile~ Your Excell~.J;l.cy', 
\ Government may be graciously pleased to overhaul evClY Oll~ of these out$~a..Q~:" 

iDg disputes· a.nd adjudica.te ,them in snch manner as to rDnr ExceJl~DcI~' 
Government m~ seem tit and proper: lD order to &v«t future troubles ad 



farther rupture of relations witb the Tra.va.ncore Government, my next humble 
prayer is that Your Excellency's Government ma.y be furtber pleased to ta.ke tbe 
future destinies of my mucb-wronged Swa.roopa.m under the fostering care o' 
Your Excelleucy's benign Government, and eam tbe la.sting gratitude of all 
a.ncient Dynasty whicb, but. for,. wholesome dread of the strong British a.rm, 
wonld long ago have been wiped ont of existence-

I have the honour to be, 

May it plea.se Yon,r Excellency" 

Your most. obedient. senant,. 

Valia. Baia oj Edappilli. 



POLITICAL DEP.\RTlIEXT. 

To 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL D. M'. DOWELL, 
Resident In Travancore and Cock in. 

Sir. 

I am directed to acknowledge the r~ceipt of your letter of the 18th 
ultimo, with its enclosure and to stlLte, in reply, that under the circumstances re
presented in it, the Honourable the Governor-in-Council approves the proposed 
transfer of Edapully to Bis Highness the Raja of CochlD, the Raja of that 
territory now subject to Travancore being desirous of the change, to which 
also BAr Highness the Ranee has acceded. You will be pleased to communi
cate to their Highnesses the concurrence of the British Government in this 
arra.ngement. and to take the necessary steps for carrying it into effece 
accordingly. 

.Fort St. George, I 
12th September 1820 

(True copy·) 

I have etc. 

(Sd.) E. A. WALL, 

Chief Secretary: 

A. HOWBETT, CAPT,\IN, 

Assista.nt, fot Resident, 



No. 2461/R. 859· 

Endor,ement on petition dated lOth Ap'ta1881lrom th, 

inhabitant, of Edala~lu' 

As Edapa.lly is not Do part of Tra\"ancore the R~les and Regulationc; of tbis 
Eirkar cannot be a.pplied t) It. The petitioners sue bound by the customs and 
l1sages of that place. '1 be Proola.rlJatioD regarding the remission of the arrears of 
reveDUO in this Sirka.r does not a.pply to and cannot; be enforced in Edapally, nor 
will tbis Sitkar iotcrfere with tbe prevailing custom regarding policbelootbo, 
kettu Tbeogu etc. The Manager appointed by tbis Sirkar to conduct the affairs 
of that I:)waroopBm (cw..JeaJo; will be r,uided noh by the customs and usagp.s of 
Tra.V!lncore, bot by th'Jse of ·the Edapally Swaroopam. Petitioners should make 
their complaints to the Ma.nager, and if any demand is ma.de on anyone a.ga.inst 
the preva.iling custom a.nd asa.~ of the place the ma.\ter will be carefLllly iDqoired 
into a.nd decided. 

Bazar Catcberry, I 
Triva.ndrllaJ 

7Lh HOllISSl. J 

(True copr.) 

Sd. V. RAMIENGAR, 

Diwau. 

A. J. VIEYRA, 
Cbief Secretary to Government. 



Copy of the Yernacular letter No. 2703 dated the 

l~th Ady of 1055 M. E., re: consent fer enacting 

rules and regulations. 

---):0:(----

27030m 

m. OJ ls6lCIMD cmoOJC'T\6 IIff0 OJ l~ 

mSa:lgal cru..l~Q.JoClJc!b c!bl~6aBDoc661 ~ea~O~Sl6lttn 1ZI.a&6lA.J~OM CQJ 

6YlJ 1 6!l1l8 Ol~Ge.J~M t'1fj)6lgj~5)ClMDm1ll1l IIff0OJ'V6l0cm ca:.6m cmormlGe.Jc66I aij)~ttnl 2 

6YlJJc66ll IImC1l16ls cmo\l2l~ rml6)~QJ<m1~ga ol~Ge.JClI:1&ma:loOl a1\6'Il$o lIff0ae.Jl.o..ll~ 

ca:.~CD~c!balZlo nill~tm1\l211~§a ol~aeJoi1oa 6?>ClB te:;Jtml ~rm1a:Q)'()~~6)s 6lc!bO~CIMD tm 

OJI.&6lma. 1Iff0~ ctm)C1l15)s G:mJ<6&~o tm:>5)\9 ~~ ttnm.llZllc661CTll:>6l1Z1 ca:.o6'fl)1~o l2lo.Cl.JSl 

G\l2Io~~Sl ca:.~1~~o GOJcnam»lam tmllZ115)\l2I cmoll2lR::flOlca:.smo. 1Iff0~ QJ<mrm1am o.Jl 

6)C1l) rm1ClBlZm~()11l211a:10M nro~rm1 ftm)\l2I~ ol~aeJ<l!1M mS2::;\ OJClB~<mttnldht'Oll. 

m'9t%OJ~ nill~;po 6)mJ~1.D6l0~a0GCD:>m OJl1l2l1-9:;\ mSR:j~l rmm.llZl:>6lMO ttn1ClBIZQ) 

ffi:!",11l2l ~ OJ~ CSl!o GOJEiffio. 



Copy of letter dated l-1Q.82 from the Diwan PeLihkar, re: the widening 01 
the road running through Vazbakalazu Proverthy. 

c. No. 2~35 B of 83 

L. Bo. 

---:;0:---

mSa:l~1 dbO~cSQO&l$ 

~ 1MI):D a.\o 

1-10-82 

Qmr~f!ttmn" GlcIIlls®tUYml:B (T\)~t~Q §)~ 0l'A1 onttn1 ~~ EilOl~'ll)ttnlna croam", 

~5)mn nQ)cm,o;'b:u:m tI~:Tc) AfflIOJ13)s n.Q)~ttnl ItmQ-9::l a.o.:uS\ OlIlB:tMnlIlrnlC21Eilc6Q6l'l3rml 

6)Q).t}1')1')1 c8J:m~m)~ t1na.o~lar",3)..::n.) ~/IMJ)(l)Ol~-9J"'ks.mcml~~o 1lrnl00lEils aQ)~ttnl 

IlIll)(~lI-9J 0) lalb a 0. 'l.J:' I IlfQ ~~ til db ')~amJ) '~")pd -mo /Z.OCl.o. ttnoOCia lasueJ<O 1 ~ JL:lo rom.J~1 

@ m,?1 /Z.ocn:o 20_:»- nill~ml.:lV> t)11cl:1')~ aJ:mlOlJ*.cmttniroodl aQ)~;!S)1 Olcml~~rm1 

alIlfBo msanml a.o.Q.Jsl6).a.a~~ aJl:lJ(Oo, 011&P§Eil.o.J~611)O 

alOloC'lha.J~'l~. 

a.JasmQ):lf::t? ~19o~M 

o.J"COet tmcM~)Ci'l"IS 

(~it:n 
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J t'~ y THE APPEAL COURT OF COCHIN. 

The Honourable the Governor-in-Council oi For~ St. George having directed 
the Sta.te of Eaapully. 10 b~ pla.ced under the Travancore Government agreea.bly 
to the aCI3.ngt:tuents which t'l.isted prcviously to tbe year Cit tbe l\I~ E. ~96J I 
have to request. tbat a.ll ca~(,8 now pending before tbe Cocbin Cuurts of wha.tever 
na.ture thei W3.y be ill wlJicn tbe lDhabittlouts of tbe EJapully State are concerned. 
ma.y be. trausft:rrt'd with the iustitutioll fees tbereon, to the courts of tbe 
1'r"'YJ.llcor~ G.:>verllmcut, t)iz., tbose suits now before the Aniicamul Courts to 
tbe Alway Coun; aDd thode before the Appeal Court of Cocbin to the Appeal 
Court. u1 '!'ru,vaocorc. tbedoculuentsand evidences regarding each case DOW before 
the Cue bin CourLs to be. forwarded. LO the COLlrt. to wbich. tbe suit is tra.nsferred. 

Cochio,. 

28~b F"bruary 1625 

(Trae cop1). 

(Sd·) D. NEWALL, 

Beddenl. 

A~ ROWBETTt CAPA'l'm, 

,4"iltant for Belid~n~ 



I THE DIWAX OF COCHI~. XANJAPIAH. 
I / 

SIR, 

I ha.ve received your letter of the 16th instant with the p!pers which 
a.ocompa.nied it· you will be so good as to cause the Cochin Police Establishment 
to be withdrawn from Edapully so soon as the TU~a.Dcore Polioe Officers ;,rrive, 
to repla.ce those of Cochin. 

Boighatty, l 
ntb February 1825. 

To 

(True copy.) 

(Sd') D· NEWALL, 
Be,ident. 

A. HOWBETT, CAPTAIN, 

Assistant (or ReSldent. 

) 

COLONEL D. NEWALL C. B. 
\ "'': , , 

BRITISH RESIDENT IN TRAVANCORE & COCBIl'C. 

Sm, 
In answer to your letter of tbe 17th la.st month, 1 bave the bonour to 

Inform yOIl tha.t the Police serva.nts eata. blishcd at Edapilly ha.d been, a.greeably to 
your order, instructed to withdra.w themselves as SOOD a.s the Travancore Police 
Officers mo.y a.rrive to replane them and as they a.rrived OD the ~tb ultimo, the 
Cochin servants gave them the charge of the place and eame away. 

Ernakulam in 

Cachin, 

1st M&1'ob 1825 

I have etc., 

(Signed) OJ6'I!!l.I&:lal/11lM11 NANJAPIAH. 

(True copy.) 

A. HOWBETT, CAPTAIN, 

.d"utaut for Belident. 



Copy of lett~r No. 1613, Hmml' Settlement Department da.ted 7th 
Ujtbunom 1072 ,lI· E. from the Diwa.n Mr. Sankara. '3ubba. Iyen re: the ~nf\'el 
and Sd!Jement of the Provell.bies compr.sjug the principality of E~a.ppilly. 

_._): 0 : (---, 

aDl5-b c£bOGrnWamD n.ul~:p§lJz6nl 

l012_nomJ ~LQCD~Om.lO 7..oo~ 

an llt8Cllrocm'4 'lIO 

mOJ'S6)~ cmOJ~~~OJ1~. ~ OV.J~-Uo OJc£b mSR::i~ 6)(ln~Ogleno, QJS 

tS6;o G1~o, QJO~~no) ®.Bt;CTn&:i!r, c£b~i:P') m'!1 1tm6r!!lJ ~qpJa:lJbf!leJo 2~ mle.Jo 

«410 c:QIlsvon:);,~ c£b GlmJ W ,lrnD m s GYt» 1~;ib '); 1J.66I6ll) 6) 2lCTn (Qll)iJa.JcItib l~ )6)(') III"~ OJ c£bcBG.~ 

~WOJ~ .o.JleJ~ 6);ib)~.:&6lsmS'l~cm ~';l;Cl!o Qlcm a.Jlnnl .o.J)eJCl! 6);ibO~~orn6)~cm co 

mJ)a~O 22tl.11j)sco1cmo m~,ta21.col-9::l1rl1.Q".cmrmo~o u6)eJWnnl~ ItmSIW ~CY3lU;)c£btD 
6)e.J~o ~a.Jlal1n'\l1tm03)eJ') GZ.!?J)eJl;tV ~m~taleJ?1§ ~?J)~ ov..tt6,ol!)l~ n.m~~ Q.)tlB..'Tll 

C1,~1Q)1.&6l ov.e~,OttIJ .Q.Jl.aJtl.Il6>:r2~ ca.()lG'Cli.~.~ mScmoll QlWd3J, 2d):l~ Q;lmeJo~ 6)1Ol~J03 
c69l1 C\.l ac:QIo 6);ib o~2:i l~cmnnlle.J>J(il en 113.1 roo Q.) (!) 6Il)S)Zffi1)C) ~C)o.o ~ CY\J.J ~a.J:lmJ) ,ali) 
ml,mo nmcglOll 6).o.Jcm tl.I1QJ(!)o tll)1tt1J(lmlru-))~~~-;)~MI,) 1l:JC:ja:tjo m.nnllJeJ~ a.a.Q.)s,1 

6)c£bO~R:::P.u c£b~CO~.')c.QIl,rl1~CYllrm')~ I 6)~O§JI!)O CY\J9:PWI60~$.Ol!)ttIJ a.1U;CD21oCl\;o 

l_oo:~ !J 783_ J2:rm ro~lc.QIl nmWnnllll mJJu.mo OJcmlOl.ao:cm 

~ OV.J',9a..JOQJ6 IlZ~n.l,).mrtal !trn)smJ 'e:;;lCY'Olm16~o OV.eGlOttIJ t\m')~ c£b6lm3 

sg,mll!)~ttlJm!Cll;)a mJiJci:I a~&:::i5)5 §lSl1!le&lcm QI:mS$lO .!l.JleJQ.)l@ EO..'rnI n.le&l,ml (Qll)tl.I') 

6>~c.ol~o 6)c&'J~~l6lZ:> n.fficm rln'OC)l~ m:mlle.J~ QlroJ 0d'l.Cl1£6l.o.J~~6rBlOlli1Q) C\.l 

oc)1 e~l:_:lO roe:~-.I IO'Sa_206m f2,SaJa.:>cr\:o 3L')o:lO-~o is'tllnnlle.J.eol a~aJsl QJCTn1 

i1~m ~Sfl1 OJ~_')o m~l(:f-.l 10030. l20GY"rg c£bce;.,Sc£btZ.Ocn:o SO_,)O:lO-~O a.Q)i 

ani rtm:::J~lJm3 ralllo;)Je.J..J<i3 m,trr.lQ.tm;)2<n3 n.Q)~'ml QJ:mI~fd) c£b~~"ro!:)cm c£b6)m&~ 
~<IR£D",t ~13,)l ~CY:Mll.IA~..a6) CY\J.JIH ua'nJ~raYil)lj:tt~ A.JlaJ QJ1J:JC:j~,ttm C\.l1~21' 
6>:0 COI:::lll.I~,l););,a~ AJle..Cl!Q QI,eJ a..leJ~.1 IlmruJ6),m ~~ltneJ)a» .!U1eJOllO) ovoennni 

fll'0~l31rum ~13 ~);no tlmOJI36>.lrnD nm~·tm:'t,~ c!bOEimffi1). m<JitP!S6IamD .a.6)sm\f~ 
Q6)ltl'll Q;jruJ laJ ~,'lm) hJ l~eJ ,al~ td. CN~ ~ lll) 6)1'\)0 -)lar ... l ~~o (Qll) u..lc£bO 0)1 iffi c:QI ~O(fJj I~@.a 

a..lw~ ro5:L2,:mml.1'a n~OJ~S)a:i~lrnDi~8i!'O)'Jorn. tlmJlS'lc£b,)~ QJa.":lI ~6ll)OJ6Y'Bcm 
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